光学式眼軸長測定不能眼に対する 水浸式超音波眼軸長測定法の検討
，Kazuo Ichikawa MD, PhD (24.00 ± 1.40 mm) did not significantly differ from the mean AL by immersion technique (P = 0.44) but from the mean AL by applanation technique (P = 0.002). In addition, 92.0% and 84.0% of the eyes with standard AL (22.0 mm to 24.5 mm) measured by immersion and applanation techniques respectively had a difference within ± 0.2mm from the IOL Master ® measurements. In the eyes with long AL (> 24.5 mm), the corresponding percentages were 33.3% and 44.4% for immersion and applanation techniques, respectively. Conclusion: The current study suggested that in the eyes with standard AL, the AL measurement by immersion ultrasound biometry could be used with the same IOL Master ® parameters for the intraocular lens power calculation even if the eyes could not be measured by partial coherence interferometry preoperatively. However, in the eyes with long AL, the measurements by immersion and applanation techniques all varied widely and better proficiency would be required. 
